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L. Cou. iii 16-1 .--"Know ye not Chat ye
are the temple of Goa, and tChat the sp, ît cf
(;od dweileîh in yeu ? If' an, mail defile the
te.mple of GomI, him shill Goîl dtastroy, for the
;clmltie or God is itol', whiclt temple yo
are.

Thuest words tr.y wcll put us to shamne, for
who ninang us rua~~hitaseif as the l"habita-
tions of God througli tite spirit," or where are
the fruits of our hoaly living that bear wittuesa

iiiivtry inthte Psalinist's conifidence to, suy:
"Lord, Thou liast becui our dvolling place."
Can we reverse thle wortis and say "'Lord ve
have bren Thy dwelling place V' Antd yet,
tiougli our faîith be ft:et: anti 'ur lives he un-
wvorthy of our luigh calling i Christ, these
words to Cliristians: " Ye art tint temple of
God, the spirit of God dwelicth iu yen, and
lie temple of God is huly,'vbich temple ye are."
Iu trying te unroll the meaning of thes wrls
1 ask yen to consider (1>) the view here giyen
of rite Christian Chturch, "Ye are the temple
of Cod"; (2) the gilory of the Churcli as here
expressedl, "the spirit of God dwo3lletih in yen"
(3) the purpose of the Cburch-to - bu holy
unto the Lord-"for the temple of Gcd is
hclyv. whie~h temple. ve, 'iro" 1i Thn vit here
given of ti Christian Chnreh, "Yo are the
temple of God.>' Paul was a "Rebrew of the
J{ebrews,' and natnr.ily no ebjeetoti earth
could seem te hlm se suitable a figure of the
Cliurch of Christ as the temple ut Jerusalem.

Itwas the centre itround which both thu na-
tional anti religions lite a,' the Jewg revolved;
it wvag the pledge of Goti's rresence and pro.
tection, the ethrine aud palladium nf the na-
tien. Wlien lie was fiir from the courts of,
Zion the pious .Jew turned reverently towards
the temnpl, at th e heur of prayer. When ho
gazed ou the city of bis soîenanities aud saw
te temple in the mÎIdî of it, it mnight weli
seta as if the everliasting huis in thoir silent
majesty had keen set round it for its% specinl
proetella. And whmi lie enteod its courus

wero w tlironged with awestruek wor8hip.
pers, whon ho prusenstid hi»i ewn ofiring, ai
the altar, whon ho huard tule rich imausie ring.
ing tbrongh its vaulted archîes, wlietî lie btw'
the Higlt Prieat Whîo was set ip'art 1e nake
peace betweon man's guilt andî Goi's holînes,
wiiculho feit hinaseif partaker of the atoituinent
precured hy the Higli Priest as lie paýsed lflto
the lhol>' of holies wu littie wcveer Chat thtý
temple bocame te the pions Jew the eue place:
of ail etiiers where man's service aud sacrificei
uvere met by Ged's preseitue and protection,
it nd that te tie Christian wvit lîad been a Jew
noc cemaparison could seem se appropriate for
clescribing the eharacter and glory of the
Churet as te cadi it "the temple et God.'
And the likuness of the visible Jewish temple
te tlte Christian Citurcli wtt» ne: ucciduntal, net
a mere hîappy illustration on te part ef the
Apos;tie; it .. a» froin, the first a f'treslîuduwingý
type of tint Church. Likeitil the Messie rituel
with i altar and o;.rinigs antd bIedingý sac.
riflees, the temple uvas ever pein ting forwsrd
a figure cf butter things te conte, Nviile it con.
stnuly ministertil te the religions life of the
nation, it: scrved aîso ae t pe of that wiàL
wud ho more appropriate titan ï1seif te lie
the dweliug place of the 'Most Iliglt; it fore
shadowed first the visible thon tue mystical
body of Christ. As it lias been sumetimes er%
pressed, Goti lias nuanifested llimsulf, lu thtý
wor1d's religions itistery, as dwelting in threei
temples, first, iii the visible temple atierusalent.
thon lu the tue temple of Christ's body, " God
manifeat lu the l ait'>sd isstly in the tem.
ple of lte Christiant Chureit. Christ bita'
seif cenneets Chose threo, when lie speaks ef

ig bedy as a temple, aud spentka tltreigh Mii
Apostle, cf hi» Clîurch as a bedy; sud Clit
tians are living atones ln the temple, beesue
they are living memburs of Hlis body. Tbe
first gave place to the second, and the second
te, the Inst, as the but' givus plare te the hies.
semi,tand thle blessum tu the fruit ; the: temple
whieh fer centturies had heen the pledge of
God's presenue with Hix people gave place
te tite fluahly temple of Hlm lu whom "ldweli
the fumness of tIse fiedhend bodily," and thà
second temple tva» romeveel iu order Chat tef
sbould be manifested ameng mn thrtz mort
Zloriens, temple, the redeemed Chnrch, that


